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     Ms. Vernita Hargrove will be the 

school nurse for the ACE Center,  begin-

ning the week of January 4th.  

     Ms. Hargrove completed the ACE 

Center nursing program and worked 

here previously as an instructional aide in 

the Masonry program.  

     The clinic will be housed withing the 

ACE Center library, and will be open to 

students the second week in January 

when students are back in the building. 

Ms. Hargrove will be rotating between 

the ACE Center, Adult Education and 

Springer Pre-school each week.   

 Changes in student schedule 

Willie Cline 

     The ACE Center at Highland Springs will be bringing 

in more students for in-person learning, beginning  after 

the second nine weeks. Returning will be Nursing stu-

dents and Cosmetology, Day 2 students. The exact date 

has not been decided. Also, beginning in early Decem-

ber, Wednesdays, rather than Fridays will be all virtual 

learning. Students will not be in the building. (See calen-

dar:https://calendar.google.com/calendar/u/0/r) 
     HCPS students were surveyed regarding their prefer-

ence for returning to school or continuing to learn virtu-

ally. ACE Center students have the option of returning 

in person for their ACE  Center class, even if they elect 

to continue virtually at their home schools. 

 ACE Center school nurse 

Henrico students building their own classroom: 'You don't have to go to 

college to be successful' 
By: Rob Cardwell 

Posted at 8:12 AM, Nov 11, 2020 

 and last updated 8:12 AM, Nov 11, 2020 

(Reprinted from Channel 6 website) 
 

HENRICO COUNTY, Va. -- A house under construction is really a 

classroom. 

“You don't have classrooms like this," ACE Electrical Instructor Willie 

Cline said. “Educating today is different than 20 years ago." 

It is the perfect place for students like Highland Springs High School 

senior Caleb Kirk. 

"Me personally, in the classroom there's only so much you can learn,” 

Caleb said. “Out here, hands on, I learn better. I think all the other students here learn better." 

These students are part of the Advanced Career Education (ACE) Center at Highland Springs High 

School. 

More than 50 faculty and staff provide technical opportunities for students from all nine Henrico 

County high schools. 

That’s preparing them for employment and further education, including apprenticeships. 

"Show them how to wire something or how to plumb, or how to use the HVAC, or lay brick," Cline 

said. “And then to see them get that and take that skill somewhere and get jobs right our of school. 

That's phenomenal. You don't have to go to college to be successful, but you do have to have an edu-

cation." 

The staff and students build homes from the ground up. 

"And then the house is sold," Cline said. “When the house is sold, then it goes back into purchasing 

more property for students to be able to learn again. At 17, 18 years old, these young people are 

learning so many trades that benefit them in the future." 

"It's just the (satisfaction) of you did it,” Caleb said. “And then when you're done you can step back 

and be like I made that light turn on and this and that." 

Building houses is building futures and Building Better Minds. 

 

Building Better Minds with Rob Cardwell airs every Wednesday at 6 a.m. and 6 p.m. on CBS 6 and is spon-

sored by Virginia Family Dentistry. 

Mr. Kline 

https://www.wtvr.com/author/rob-cardwell
https://www.wtvr.com/building-better-minds
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Our award-winning Life-Ready Expo 

last year brought thousands of students, 

grades 7 -12, and their parents/

caregivers together with 150 participat-

ing businesses to gain knowledge about 

careers. This year, we are offering sev-

eral mini Life Ready Expos where 

students and parents will have the op-

portunity to virtually talk with employ-

ers from all career clusters to learn 

about careers pathways, the corre-

sponding educational requirements, 

compensation, as well as answer ques-

tions about their businesses.  

 

Each Life-Ready Expo will:  

• Highlight the many lucrative career 

opportunities for students so that par-

ents understand the value of alterna-

tives to the traditional 4-year college 

path 

• Encourage businesses to engage 

with students prior to graduation to 

help fulfill their future workforce needs 
Help students select career pathways of 

interest and understand what options 

this includes, salaries and the education 

needed to be successful in that pathway 

 

Schedule of Life Ready Expos: 
Dec. 8, 2020       Natural Resources & 

Agriculture 

BEFORE... 

Ready to launch pumpkins! 

(story, page 1.) 

     Congratulations to the ACE Center 

Bank of America Resume Competition 

winners. Students from both ACE Centers 

and The Academy at Virginia Randolph 

were able to participate in a virtual work-

shop and then have their resumes judged 

by BOA Human Resources executives. The 

ACE Center at Highland Springs swept the 

competition, winning the top three prizes. 

A gift bag of prizes was delivered in No-

vember for the following winners: 
• Alijah Mullings - Electricity II 
• Brianna Thweatt - Radio Broadcast-

ing II 

• Zy-L Bowman - Electricity II 
     Congratulations to the winners, and 

thank you to all who participated in the 

workshop and competition. 

     The ACE Center at Highland 

Springs equity committee has met 

several times so far this year, and 

the team is about to start a book 

study to help support the goals of 

the school. The committee is in 

the process of clarifying school 

goals for equity, and plans to 

share these next month.  
     As the staff continues to im-

prove equity at the ACE Center, 

Ms. Bolden, equity team leader, is 

encouraging everyone to please 

reach out with ideas or concerns. 
If you have something you would 

like to have discussed or consid-

ered, let her know. 

  Equity committee 

Series of CTE  

Life-Ready  

Expos planned 
  From Mrs. Beverly Cocke Workforce  

  and Career  Development Specialist 

Mr. Person 

                  

 Language tip: 

Alumni is a plural, as is data. 

You are either an alumna 

(female) or alumnus (male) of 

a school/college. If you all grad-

uated from the same place, 

your are alumni. Data show not 

shows certain facts. And data 

are, not is. 

     In November, Ms. Harris, 

School Counselor, with help 

from teachers and staff met 

virtually with sophomore clas-

ses at  Deep Run High School      

Students were able to watch a 

video showcasing classes at 

both ACE Centers, and also 

were given access to a flier 

with links to classes. Students 

then learned about the applica-

tion process and next steps. At 

the end of the program, there 

was time for a question and 

answer session. A trip to HSHS 

is planned for December. 

Jan. 13, 2021     Human Services 

 
Jan. 26, 2021    Business Management & 

Technology 

 

Feb. 9, 2021      Health Services 

 
Feb. 23, 2021    Industrial & Engineering 

Technology 

 

March 9, 2021  Arts & Communications  
        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ACE Center applications will be 

online only. The Centers will no longer 

have paper applications. A flyer featuring 

all programs with links to the application 

and more information will be available. 

Deadline to apply is January 15,  

 
https://bit.ly/ACEcenterFlyer 

 

 School Counseling News/Information  

Mrs. Cocke 

Calling all seniors! Please con-

sider applying for our ACE 

Center scholarships. The ap-

plication is used to consider 

you for a variety of scholar-

ships that are awarded at the 

ACE Center. If you have 

questions about the applica-

t i o n , please contact our School 

Counselor, Ms. Harris: pmharris@henrico.k12.va.us 
Senior Scholarship application deadline is December 

18th. Please turn them in to Ms. Harris. 
For helpful sites and more information check out The 

Counselor’s Corner at The ACE Center at Highland 

Spring’s webpage 
https://acehighlandsprings.henricoschools.us/counselors

-corner/ 

Mrs. Cocke 

  BOA resume competition 

Ms. Harris 

  Virtual ACE visits  

https://bit.ly/ACEcenterFlyer


 

Dec. 8 - Life-ready Expo: 

Natural Resources & Agricul-

ture 

Dec. 14-17 - Spirit week, 

staff and students 

Dec. 21 -  Jan. 1- Winter 

break 

Jan. 13 - Life-ready Expo: 

Human Services 

Jan 18 - Martin Luther King 

Jr. holiday 

Jan. 26 - Life-ready Expo: 

Business Management & Tech-

nology 
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 Events/special days 

From Henrico CTE 
https://henricocte.com/2020/11/24/ace-center-live-     

on-location/ 

(l to r) Mr. Biniasz, Mr. Person, Mr. Coker Downtown Richmond, Sept. 17 

(Richmond Times-Dispatch photo) 

 

Update from Dr. Cashwell, mid-November: 
• All limited in-person learning scheduled during 

the weeks of Nov. 30-Dec. 4 and Jan. 4-8 will be can-

celled. This accounts for the weeks directly following 

Thanksgiving and Winter Break. All learning will occur virtual-
ly during these two weeks, and teleworking/remote work will 

be the predominant approach used by most HCPS employees. 

The physical buildings (schools and offices) will be closed to 

the public during these times.  

• During the weeks of Dec. 7-11 and Dec. 14-18, lim-

ited in-person learning opportunities will resume as they nor-

mally would.  

• The return to in-person learning for students in 

grades PreK-2 who chose this option will be delayed 

until Jan. 11, 2021 (the return date had previously been 

November 30.) Virtual learning with currently assigned teach-

ers) and current daily schedule will continue until the Jan. 11 

date. 

• The return to in-person learning for students in 

grades 3-5 who chose this option will be delayed until 

Jan. 14, 2021 (the return date had previously been Dec. 7.) 

Virtual learning with currently assigned teachers) and current 

daily schedule will continue until the Jan. 14 date. 

(Wednesday, Jan. 13, 2021, is a virtual learning day for all 

students.) 

• The February (second semester) return dates for 

middle and high school in-person learning remain as 

planned. 

• Student intentions that were given earlier this 

month will remain in effect. Our schools will remain flexi-

ble, as space permits, when there are extenuating circum-

stances. 
Child care services through HCPS partner organizations ex-

pect to remain open until at least the beginning of Winter 

Break.  
As for winter sports and other extracurriculars, student-

athletes can expect to hear more about changing timelines 

from their schools and coaches. 

That would make it easier... 

Remember to contact our GRASP rep-

resentative, Mrs. Kitchen to find out 

about financial aid for college and 

available scholarships: 

Acehighlandsprings@grasp4va.org 

804-214-6252 

Our Career Coach is Mrs. Young: 

ayoung@reynolds.edu 
She works with dual enrollment pro-

grams, and can give you information 

about Reynolds CC programs. 

Are you a middle or high school student in Henrico County 

Schools? If you are then get ready for our Advanced Career 

Education (ACE) Center Virtual  “Live On Location” 

event every Wednesday starting December the 2nd. 

through Wednesday, January, 13th.  You will be able to 

learn about our two ACE Centers and their 30 career 

courses offered to students. You can learn how and when 

to apply for an ACE Center course and ask questions of 

local business professionals about essential careers that are 

important in today’s world. So find out everything you need 

to know by following the link to download the PDF flyer 

about the ACE Center Live On Location event! 

 

Virtual weeks  - The week following  Thanksgiving 

break (November 30-December  4) was virtual for students 

and for most HCPS teachers/staff. Essential staff were in the 

building and, but teachers were  working remotely.  The 

same will be true of the week following  winter break 

(January 4-8) This reflects health and safety concerns on the 

part of HCPS administration. On February 4th, ACE Center 

students may choose to return in person to their ACE 

classes, even if they have elected to stay virtual at their 

home schools. 

 

On a personal note - I spent my Thanksgiving day 

with my son  and his wife and their three little one. Nate 

made a non-traditional, but very tasty lunch. (He enjoys 

cooking a lot, especially now). After lunch I had a Zoom call 

with my sister, her husband (They were married in Septem-

ber) and my nieces and their spouses. It was a lot of fun, 

and the little kids seemed to enjoy waving at the screen. I 

thought about all the things I have to be grateful for, includ-

ing, of course, my health. Both my sons are employed  and 

have supportive wives. They have a place to live and can 

pay their bills. I am on good terms with all (as far as I 

know!) and have a lovely granddaughter. Can’t really ask for 

more! —  Jan Budryk, ACE @Highland Springs  

https://henricoschools.us/child-care/


 

The mission of The ACE Center @Highland Springs is to provide a rigor-

ous and specialized program choice for the students of Henrico County. 

The academic and technical focus of these courses facilitates a seamless 

transition from secondary to post-secondary education and the world of 

work. The programs also seek to prepare students to be contributors to a 

competitive workforce, which is needed in the 21st century. 

                                                       * * * 
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Students at the ACE Center are working had, though class size is nec-

essarily small because of health concerns. Small, in-person groups have 

returned to classes to meet requirements for hands-on hours in sever-

al programs, including Electricity, Masonry (house-building site) Hospi-

tality (second-year students), and Automotive Technology II. 

      The ACE Center @Highland Springs Mission Statement: 

ACE @ 

Highland 

Springs 

 

 

 

Carpentry 

 
Electricity 

& Cabling 

 

Masonry 

Automotive 

Body Repair 

 
Criminal Jus-

tice 

 
High Tech 

Academy 

 

Nurse Aide 

 
Radio Broad-

casting & Jour-

nalism 

Wednesday 

12/2 

Wednesday 

12/9 

Wednesday 

12/16 

Wednesday 

1/6 

Wednesday 

1/13 

 
Automotive 

Technology 

 

Cosmetology 

 
Early Child-

hood Educa-

tion 

 
Practical 

Nursing 

 

 

 
Computer 

Systems 

Technology 

     

 

 
Hospitality, 

Tourism & 

Catering 

 
Pharmacy 

Technician 

Upcoming “Live on location “ recruiting events for ACE 

Center programs:  
 https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-gVE_VntOJAFBXvSNggk8go5Y6G51S_3_jn-hOI_1b8/

edit?usp=sharing 

file://w-sch-staff-15/UserDesktops/jgbudryk/Desktop/MSA contacts.docx
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-gVE_VntOJAFBXvSNggk8go5Y6G51S_3_jn-hOI_1b8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-gVE_VntOJAFBXvSNggk8go5Y6G51S_3_jn-hOI_1b8/edit?usp=sharing

